FOHCPS Minutes 12/3/18
Apologies: Charlotte Wright, Lindsay Spink, Natasha Miller, Tim Phillips.
Attendance: Ben Dickinson, Sue Sroka, Emma Fisher, Romina Rhodes, Izzy Edwards, Kelly Thorpe, Laura Herrington, Jenny Sykes, Sally Whelan.

Treasury
Profits from pie sale = £154.95.
	Brownie sale = £130.
	Afternoon tea = £123.01.

Inflatables Day
BD to arrange a date in summer term, after the Bradford City Penalty Shootout (5th July).SS to see with the company if they will stay later after school for us to then charge children to use. Discussion about providing ice pops this year, instead of £200 for ice cream van, as funds are lower due to paying out £3900 for trim trail. SS to check with kitchens about storing ice pops on the day.

Baildon Carnival
Thought a teddy tombola may be a good idea. No one at the meeting could commit to helping on the stall. Could TP put in the newsletter to ask for volunteers to run this?

Future fundraising
?outdoor classroom ? all weather pitch  Ask school for ideas.
SS to explore with Fisical as to contacts of companies that install the all weather pitch free/reduced rate and then run after school clubs in the grounds.
Need to decide next year's target with a funds raised type thermometer.
Sally Ricketts (Sandwich) has proposed to run a free after school club to do baking and once a term sell these items. FOHCPS would pay for the ingredients and any profit would then go into our bank account.
Also, think about hosting some sort of show/panto/choir concert for next academic year as fund raiser. Additionally summer fair for next year.

Hoyle Court's Got Talent
Run in previous years as a big fundraiser. Children audition in front of their class mates, maximum 3 acts from each class. Final held in evening, with admission tickets for sale. SS to look into a date.

Easter Disco 23rd March
No volunteers to do glitter tattoos. EF to buy glow sticks instead. NM has got sweets. SS to buy extra drinks/price up drinks cartons with straw, as health and safety risk having uncovered juice drinks. EF to buy red sauce,pizza, hot dogs bread rolls, chocolate.

Secret Santa
EF and NM to arrange a date to go through secret santa left over stock. Will decide at start of next academic year about doing it again, as not much profit for lot of work. Suggestion to just buy 3-4 sets of gifts men/ladies/boys/girls. Or run a Santa's grotto instead.

Printed items
SW to price up calendars,jumpers/cardigans. Calendars where all children draw a small coloured picture of themselves. All children with a birthday in January are printed on the January page etc.

Members
Welcome to new members KT and RR.
Motion passed by SS, seconded by EF to add IE/NM/SW as Parent Committee Members.

Next meeting Tuesday 15th May at 3.30pm.




